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transport
whatever
theywereabletopillage
fromthishouse
orothers
theyintended
to attack
thatnight.
At thetimeofthesecond
search,
Shalom
Ntahobari
ledthegroup.
He particularly
wanted
to findonegirlwhosepresence
hadbeenreported
by localinformers.
He knewher
older
sisters
wellandhado~endinedandspent
theevening
at thegirl’s
home.J20Shalom
and
hisfollowers
forced
their
wayintothehouse
anddemanded
to k.nowwherethegirlandthe
others
werehiding.
He hada machete
stuckin hisbelt.Whentheoldwomansaidtherewas
noonethere,
hegrabbed
herby hertwoearsandtwisted
themto tryto makehertalk.She
saidnothing.
Theysearched
thehousethoroughly,
butfoundno one.Twodayslater,
they
returned,
again
readytokill.Oncemoretheyhadto leaveempty-handed
andangry.
~,1
Soldiers
andmilitia
alike
usedbarriers
tocatch
Tutsi
whosought
tofleefromthe
slaughter.
OnApril
22,witnesses
saweight
or ninechildren
beaten
todeath
at thebarder
in
frontoftheHotelFaucon
manned
by soldiers
fromtheESO.
m ThePresidential
Guardkepta
barrier
across
oneof themainroadsentering
Cyarwa
andallowed
virtually
no oneto pass
there.
Theydiverted
pedestrians
andvehicles
to another
roadtotheeastwhere
there
wasalso
a barrier
in frontofthebarknownas ChezNgoga.
Alphonse
Ngoga,
former
burgomaster
of
Kigembe,
worked
as an employee
of theprefecture
andwasa stalwart
supporter
of the
MRND.Hisson,Micomyiza,
knownas Mico,wasa university
student
whoorganized
a
crowdof youngtoughs,
manyofthem
fromBurundi,
to guardthisbarrier.
Theywere
reportedly
responsible
forkilling
manypeople,
m
Oncethegenocide
waslaunched,
soldiers
andmilitia
actedas though
thcyhadlicense
to killanyone
wholooked
Tutsi.
On April23,a Zairean
couple,
Mr.Kisasa
Lukasa
andhis
wife,weretraveling
through
Butare
andstopped
at themarket.
WhileMr.Lukasa
wentto
makesomepurchases,
hiswifestayed
inthecar.Militia
or soldiers
passing
by thevehicle
noticed
herandaskedforheridentity
papers.
Whenshêcouldnotproduce
themimmediately,
theykilled
TM
heronthespot.
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Slaughter
at theUniversity
andtheHospital
Inearly
April
theuniversity
wasinrecess
fortheEaster
vacation,
butsomestudents
hadstayed
inresidence
toprepare
forexaminations
andothers
fledto the’university
once
killing
beganelsewhere.
Beginning
on April8, soldiers
restricted
movement
to andfromthe
campus
andauthorities
prepared
a listofstudents
inresidence,
supposedly
tofacilitate
their
passing
thesoldiers’
barrier.
Atmid-day
April
21,soldiers
killed
a student
at thecampus
barrier
andanother
either
at thebarrier
or intown.
Thatevening,
theycameto round
upTutsi
students
as theyentered
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39
thec.afeteria,
cheeking
themoffon
a listastheyweretaken.
Several
wh
begmmng
managed
fo rivealongwithHutufriends
T~,,~,,,a;
......
the¯ "
ao
the
roundup
I
¯on
- saw
,,,,~,~
tuvK
mose
capmrea
eitherto
.
......
arboretum
adjacent
to thecampus
or across
theroadto a woods
the
grounds
ofthe
j
national
researeh
institute.
Students
wonto thecause
ofthegenocide
searched
forstudents
whoweretrying
tohideanddelivered
thern
to soldiers
forexecution,
z25
Aceording
to theviee-reetor,
some650students
wereat theuniversity
on Aprii
20 [
withmorearriving
ailthetime.On May31,therewere212students
on campus,
I90oftheha
Rwandan,
therestfromBurundi.
Somestudents
hadfled,butthegreatmajority
hadbeen’
killed.
In a laterexhumation
ofamassgraveneartheuniversity,
some600bodies
were’
found.
,26
During
thenightofApril22,somestudents
sought
safet
at the
hospital,
’ where
other
Tutm¯
hadalready
hldden
~Yr
. in thebuildings
nearby
university
taken
inofthe
tents
in
thb
courtyard,
previously
occupied
by refugees
fromBurundi.
On April
23,shelter
soldiers
ESO’
andthePresidential
Guard
carne
to thehospita]
andkilled
somelbrty
Tutsi
patients.
One
remarked
to a staffmember
ofDoctors
Without
Borders
whoworkedthere,
"Thehospital
stinks
withTutsi
andwe mustclean
it up."Thenextmorning,
thesoIdiers
continued
removing
patients
fromthewardsandevenfromtheoperating
rooms.
Theyalsotookaway:
hospital
personnel
because
theirnameswereon thelistofthose
to be killed.
Oneofthe :
nurses
beaten
to deathbehind
thehospital
wasa Hutuwhohadbeencaring
forwounded
FAR
soIdiers.
Shewassevenm~nths
pregnant
witha babyfathered
by a Tutsi.
Overa twoday"
¯ period,
thesotdiers
kilted
between
140and170people
atthehospital.
127Inthedays
following
thefirst
killings
atthehospital,
soldiers
retumed
repeatedly
tosearch
outthose
in
hiding,
m
SomeoftheTutsiwhohadtakenrefuge
at thehospital
wereïromthecommune
of :
Huye.
Soonafter
thesoldiers
killed
thepatients
andmedical
staff,
militia
fromthatcommune
came,withan escort
ofsoldiers,
to collect
themenandboysfromHuye.Themilitia
forced
themenandboysto accompany
thembackto Huyeandreportedly
kitled
the’m,
either
en ¯
routehomeorshortly
after
arriving
there.
According
to testimony,
theburgomaster
of Ngovffa
hêlped
persuade
theHuyepeople
to leaveandatsoretumed
several
rimesin thenexttwo
weeks,
twice
in thecompany
ofsoldiers,
tosecthatotherTutsi
beputout’ofthe
hospital.
"
Someofthose
expelled
werereportedly
killed
ata barrier
justa shortdistance
downtheroad!
fromthehospita].
129
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so
Dr.Alphonse
Karemera,
deanof themedical
school,
produced
an attempted
justification
for"cleaning
up"thehospital
inan official
plandated
April
24--while
the
slaughter
wasstillgoingon.Entitled
"Socio-hygenic
andHumanitarian
Action
forVictims
andPersons
Displaced
by theWar:A Proposal
of theFaculty
of Medicine
concerning
the
functioning
of theUH [University
Hospital]
in thisperiod
ofprovoked
catastrophe,"
it was
forwarded
by Vice-Rector
Nshimyumuremyi
withhisapproval
to theprefect.
Theplancalled
forremoving
refugees,
displaced
persons
andthose
notcritically
iiifromthehospital
andthe
tentsonthehospital
grounds.
Thosepersons
who,inthewords
ofthe
vice-rector,
"clutter
up
theIJI-Iwithout
goodreason"were
tobehanded
overto humanitarian
organizations
andthe
administration.~~°
On May2,Prefect
Nsabimana
informed
thevice-rector
thattheprefectural
security
council
agreed
withtheproposed
plan.He notedthattheadministration
waslooking
forways
totakecareoftheremaining
displaced
persons
still
atthehospital.
TM That
saine
day,the
director
ofthehospital
toldthose
whohadsought
shelter
atthehospital
togotothe
prefecture,
saying
theywouldretumtotheirownbornes
fromthere.~3z
Whentheyarrived
at
theprefecture,
theTutsi
roundmilitia
waiting
forthem.
Manyof theTutsiwerebeaten
and
someweretakenawayby officials
oftheir
homecommunes.
Others
joined
thegroupof
displaced
persons
at theprefecture
andremained
thereforanother
t,voweeks.’33
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Collective
Slaughter
ButareTown
In Butare
prefecture,
as elsewhere,
thelargest
numbers
ofTutsi
werekilled
thefastest
inmassacres
in churches,
public
buildings,
andother
gathering
places.
In thetownof Butare,
however,
theworstmassacres
tookhundreds
rather
thanthousands
of lives
because
officiais
hadhotpermitted
massive
assemblages
ofTutsi
within
townlimits.
Inthefirst
twoweeksof April,
several
hundred
Tutsi
hadassembted
in thebroad
space
belote
theprefectural
offices.
OnApril19,asdescribed
above,
soldier~
removed
the
menfromthatgroupandapparently
tookthemto be executed.
Thoseleftbehind,
mostly
womenandchildren,
formed
thenucleus
ofagroupwhosepresence
wouldtrouble
authorities
untiltheendof June.Theywereshifted
fromplaceto place
anddozens
df themwereseized
at night,
buttheywereneveropenly
attacked
in town.
Authorities
hadtransferred
sixto sevenhundred
children
froman orphanage
in Kigali
to theGroupe
Scholaire
andalsohadallowed
several
hundred
ol:her
displaced
persons
from
Kigali
to takeshelter
in theschool
buildings
andcourtyard.
On April
21,soldiers
and
[nterahamwe,
someofwhom
werewearing
thedistinctive
greenandyellow
pattemed
tunicof
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themilitia,
cametotheGroupe
Scolaire
asthedisplaced
persons
wereeating
theirnoonmeal.
Theycalled
themoutto thecourtyard,
separated
themintotwogroups
on thebasis
oftheir
identity
cards,
andthenkilled
theTutsi,
mostly
withmachetes
andclubs.
Local
residents,
reportedly
underthedirection
ofthecellheadFaustin
Twagirayezu
andincluding
especially
Burundians,
alsojoined
in theslaughter.
According
fo onewitness,
several
women,
both
Rwandan
andBurundian,
killed
otherwomenandchildren,
t~4
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Ngoma Commune: Matyazo and Kabakobwa Massacres
Notpermitted
to congregate
in massive
numbers
inside
town,thedisplaced
did
assemble
in thethousands
at Matyazo
andKabakobwa,
twositesjustoutside
of townbut
within
Ngomacommune.
Authorities
hadfirsttriedto senddisplaced
persons
gathered
at
Matyazo
to churches
at Karama
andSimbi,
as mentioned
above,
butwhenthisfailed,
Burgomaster
K.anyabashi
hadinstalled
themat theMatyazo
health
center
andhadarranged
forpolice
to beposted
there
as guards.
As withsuchgroups
elsewhere,
thedisplaced
atfirst
hadfreedom
ofmovement,
to go outandbuyfood,forexample.
AflerApril19,thoseinside
wereno longer
permitted
toleave.
On April
21,soldiers
touched
offthe
attack
on thehealth
center
byfiring
grenades
intotheenclosure
andthenshooting
someofthepeople
inside.
Militia
andlocal
people
followed
up withmachetes
andclubs,
killing
mostofthetwoto three
thousand
persons
whohadsought
refuge
there.
A witness
on a hiltfacing
Matyazo
couldhear
clearly
thesounds
ofthemassacre.~35
Children
andinfants
whosurvived
theMatyazo
massacre
wereleftaloneamongthe
bodies
forthree
days.Thensomewomencameto takethelittle
girlshome,probably
to raise
themas servants.
On April25,thecouncilor
ofthesector,
Athanase
Nshimiyimana,
andthe
communal
policeman,
MarcPolepole,
drovea truckload
of injured
children
to thehospital
at
theGroupe
Scolaire.
Whentheyattempted
to transport
a second
groupofsixty-two
injured
children,
thesoldiers
at Ngoma
campsaidit wasforbidden
totransport
Inyenzi
andrefused
to
allowthempasttheirbarrier.
Theylefithechildren,
whoranged
inagefrom’a
fewmonths
to
fouryears
oldat Ngomaparish,
hotfarfromthebarrier,
wheresomefourhundred
other
people
hadalready
takenrefuge.
A nurse,
Domitilla
Mukabaziga,
whowasamongthosewho
hadtaken
shelter
atthechurch,
cared
fortheWounded
children
despite
thélackofsupplies
andequipment.
Mukabaziga
wasthesister-in-law
ofBurgomaster
Kanyabashi
andcalled
him
repeatedly
during
thesedaysto askhimtorescue
her,berchildren
andhernephew.
He
¯ reportçdly
answered
thattherewasnothing
thathe could
doforthem.~36
Thesecondmajormassacre
of Ngomacommune
waslaunched
thesainedayas thatat
Matyazo,
butat theopposite
endofthecommune
at Kabakobwa,
a gently
sloping
sitewhere
threevalleys
merge.ManyTutsifromGikongoro
andsuchButarecommunes
as Huye,
Gishamvu
andNgoma,
somewiththeirfewheadsofcattle,
camped
in theopenspacethere,
while
deciding
whether
or hottocontinffe’their
flight
sometenmiles
further
to theBurundi
border.
As theslaughter
intensified,
mo£re~i’utsi
cameto theKabakobwa,
someofthem
told
by authorities
or advised
by Hutun~i~tïbors
to go there.
A mileor so northof Kabakobwa
wastheRangomarket,
oneofthCtwo
markets
functioning
to serveButare
townandthe
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immediate
region.
Thursday,
April21,wasa market
day.Somemenin civilian
dressarrived
at themarket
in latemoming
by bicycle
andbeganchecking
identity
cardsamongthecrowds
trading
there.
Thestory
quickly
circulated
thatthemenweresoldiers,
eventhattheywere
Presidential
Guards.
Either
these
menor others
in uniform
shota Tutsinamed
Venuste
at the
market.
Manypeoplethenfledfromthemarket
to Kabakobwa,
sweiling
thenumber
of
persons
there.
According
to someestimates,
theremayhavebeenas manyas I0,000
Tutsiat
the
site.
iJ7
Thatafternoon,
localpeople
attacked
theTutsi,
apparently
withsomesupport
from
thecommunal
police,
including
atleast
oneformer
soldier.
Atfirst
theTutsi
repelled
the
attack.
SomeTutsi,
numbering
perhaps
500,fledsoutheast
towards
thefrontier
in Kibayi
commune.
Mostwerekilled
before
theycouldcrosstheriverthatformstheboundary
between
RwandaandBurundi.
Thenextmoming,
April22,thecommunal
policearrived
in a
pickup
truckof Ngomacommune
andtookawayseveral
Tutsiselected
fromthecrowd.
They
returned
later
thatdaywithsoldiers
andNational
Police
whousedrocket-propelled
grenade
launchers
andmachine
gunsto slaughter
theTutsi.
Thatnîght,
on thehills
of Nyaruhengeri,
ontheother
sideofthevalley,
somelocal
people
celebrated
themassacre
withfeasting,
singing
anddancing.138
Elsewhere
in thePrefecture:
TheDevastating
ThirdWeekof April
Intheweekbetween
April
18andApril
25,authorities
accelerated
andintensified
the
large-scale
slaughter.
Oncethedaily
campaign
ofsmall
assaults,
burning
andpillage
had
driven
theTutsi
intochurches
andother
public
places,
themilitary
launched
thelarge-scale
massacres.
Theysweptfromwestto east,launching
a secondary
thrust
downfromthe
northeast.
Thefirstmajormassacres
(Cyahinda,
Kansi,
Simbi,
Karama,
Kabuye,
fronder
areas)
werelaunched
inthesouth,
tobe followed
several
dayslater
by those
further
north
(Mbazi,
thetwoagricultural
research
stations,
Nyamure
at Ntyazo,
Muyaga
communal
office).
Given
thelimitations
on thenumbers
oftroops
attheir
command,
aut’horities
madeit
a priority
to massacre
Tutsiwhomight
bavea chance
ofreaching
andcrossing
thefrontier.
Theradiooftenbroadcast
warnings
abouttheriskof a southem
frontbeingopened,
with
either
RPFor Burundian
troops
crossing
theborder
to linkup wilhTutsi
~athered
in the
southem
communes.
Although
thereappears
to havebeenno evidence
ofanysuchactivity,
thepropagandists
usedsuchfears
tomotivate
soldiers
andcivilians
alike.
Inanyonearea,
attacks
wereoftenclustered,
following
eachotherin quick
succession:
Nyumba,
Gisagara,
andMuganza;
theSovuhealth
center
andtheHuyecommunal
office;
Rugango
church,
the
encampment
at Gihindamuyaga,
andMbazistadium;
theSongaandRubonaagricultural
research
stations
andNyamure
in Ntyazo;
theneighborhoods
in town,theuniversity,
the
hospital;
Ngomachurch,
theBenebikira
convenLand
theKarubanda
seminary.This
pattern
suggests
deliberate
planning
to makethe’o’ptimum
useofthelimited
number
of troops
available.
Apparently
moredxsplaced
9etsons
weregathered
at thechurch
ofKarama
thanat any
othersitein Butare.
According
tcr’one
countmadethedaybefore
themassacre,
some75,405
J
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